A ph ysical m ap of th e h um an gen om e con sistin g of 30,000 u n iq u e, ord ered lan d m arks at an average sp acin g of 100 kb is an im p ortan t goal of th e U.S. Hu m an Gen om e Project. Th e con stru ction of su ch a m ap h as been greatly facilitated in recen t years by th e d evelop m en t of seq u en ce-tagged sites (STSs) as gen om ic lan d m arks (Olson et al. 1989 ). Each STS is d efin ed by a sh ort segm en t of h u m an DNA sequen ce an d is assayed by m ean s of PCR (Green an d Olson 1990; Goold et al. 1993) . Com m on sets of su ch se q u e n ce -b a se d m a r k e r s ca n b e r e a d ily screen ed again st an y DNA sou rce an d th erefore can be u sed to in tegrate m aps con stru cted by differen t m appin g m eth ods.
A variety of m appin g reagen ts h as been used to d eterm in e th e ord er of STSs in th e h u m an gen om e an d to estim ate th e distan ce between th ese lan dm arks. Yeast artificial ch rom osom e (YAC) libraries con tain in g large h u m an DNA in serts h ave been u sed to con stru ct STS-based m ap s of in d ivid u al h um an ch rom osom es as well as a m ap of th e en tire h um an gen om e (Ch um akov et al. 1992 (Ch um akov et al. , 1995 Doggett et al. 1995; Gem m ill et al. 1995; Hu d son et al. 1995) . However, certain GC-rich region s of th e h um an gen om e appear to be poorly represen ted in YAC libraries (Ch u m akov et al. 1992) . In ad d ition , n o widely accepted procedures exist to assess th e relative con fiden ce in altern ative m arker orders for su ch YAC STS-con ten t m ap s. Fin ally, h igh rates of ch im erism an d rearran gem en t in YAC clon es m ake estim ates of d istan ce between th e STSs an d d eterm in ation of order in such m aps im precise. Rad iation h ybrid (RH) m ap p in g is a som atic cell gen etic ap p roach th at is well-su ited for th e constru ction of h igh -resolu tion , lon g-ran ge con tigu ou s m aps of th e h um an gen om e. In an early version of th is approach , a Ch in ese h am ster som atic cell h ybrid con tain in g h am ster ch rom osom es an d a sin gle h um an ch rom osom e of in terest is leth ally irradiated , breakin g each ch rom osom e in to fragm en ts wh ose size depen ds on th e dose of irradiation . After irrad iation , th e h u m an an d h am ster ch rom osom al fragm en ts rap id ly rejoin with on e an oth er, resu ltin g in com p lex ch rom osom al rearran gem en ts. Su ch an irrad iated cell is rescu ed by fu sion with a n on irrad iated h am ster cell u n der con dition s wh ere on ly som atic cell h ybrids between th e irradiated an d n onirrad iated cells can form viable colon ies. In su ch ''rad iat io n h yb rid s'', h u m an ch ro m o so m al fragm en ts are often in serted in to th e m iddle of h am ster ch rom osom es, resu ltin g in stable m itotic segregation for m ost h u m an fragm en ts in th e viable colon ies. Th e observation th at ran d om fragm en ts of h um an ch rom osom es can be retain ed in RHs in th e absen ce of selection for h u m an ch rom osom al m aterial provides th e basis for RH m appin g (Ben h am et al. 1989; Cox et al. 1990) . DNA isolated from a p an el of 80-100 su ch in d ep en d en t RHs p rovid es a m app in g reagen t for ord erin g STSs an d for d eterm in in g th e distan ces between th em in th e h u m an gen om e. In t h is ap p ro ach , t h e freq u en cy o f irrad iat io nin d u ced breakage between two m arkers is u sed as a m easu re of distan ce, an d m arker order is determ in ed in a m an n er an alogous to m eiotic lin kage m appin g (Cox et al. 1990 ). As in th e case of m eiotic lin kage m ap p in g, th e relative con fid en ce in altern ative m arker orders in RH m aps can be assessed by u sin g st an d ard m axim u m likelih o o d st at ist ical m eth ods (Boeh n ke et al. 1991; Lun etta an d Boeh n ke 1994). However, u n like m eiotic lin kage m appin g, wh ich req u ires polym orph ic m arkers for m ap constru ction , RH m ap p in g can in tegrate p olym orp h ic an d n on p olym orp h ic m arkers, su ch as STSs d erived from exp ressed seq u en ces (ESTs; Ad am s et al. 1991 ). An ad d ition al ad van tage of RH m ap p in g is th at p anels for con stru ctin g m ap s at very differen t levels of resolu tion can be gen erated by exp erim en tally m an ip u latin g th e d ose of irrad iation . A n u m ber of STSbased RH m aps of in dividu al h u m an ch rom osom es h ave been con structed (Cox et al. 1990; Jam es et al. 1994; Raeym aekers et al. 1995; Sh aw et al. 1995) .
Desp ite th e u tility of ch rom osom e-sp ecific RH p an els, th e con stru ction of a h igh -resolu tion m ap of th e h u m an gen om e wou ld be greatly facilitated by th e availability of a ''wh ole-gen om e'' p an el of RHs, form ed by fu sin g a d ip loid irrad iated h u m an cell with a h am ster cell, as origin ally en vision ed by Goss an d Harris (1975) . W e an d oth ers h ave d em onstrated th at u n selected h u m an ch rom osom al fragm en ts represen tative of th e gen om e are stably retain ed in d ip loid wh ole-gen om e RHs an d th at su ch h ybrids can be used to con struct m aps (Walter et al. 1994 ; D.R. Cox, K. O'Con n or, S. Hebert, M. Harris, R. Lee, B. Stewart, G. DiSibio, M. Boeh n ke, K. Lan ge, R. Goold , an d R.M. Myers, u n p u bl.). In ad d ition , we h ave an alyzed issues of experim en tal design an d error d etection related to th e u se of wh ole-gen om e RHs an d h ave d evelop ed com p u tation al m eth od s for th e an alysis of d ata d erived from su ch d ip loid h ybrids Lu n etta et al. 1995 Lu n etta et al. , 1996 . At p resen t, th ree d ifferen t h am ster-h u m an wh ole gen om e RH p an els h ave been con stru cted an d are available to th e scien tific com m u n ity (Research Gen etics, Hu n tsville, AL). All th ree p an els were form ed by fu sin g irrad iated h u m an d ip loid m ale cells with Ch in ese h am ster cells. However, th e dose of irradiation u sed to con stru ct each pan el was very differen t, resu ltin g in com p lem en tary reagen ts th at can be u sed to con stru ct m ap s over a wide ran ge of resolu tion . Th e Gen ebrid ge 4 p an el, d eveloped in th e laboratory of Dr. Peter Goodfellow, was gen erated with 3000 rad s of X rays an d con sists of 93 h ybrid s . Th is p an el h as been u sed by several grou p s to con stru ct STS-based RH m aps of th e h um an gen om e (Hudson et al. 1995; Gyap ay et al. 1996) . Th e relatively low d ose of irradiation u sed to gen erate th e Gen ebridge 4 pan el allows th e con stru ction of con tin u ou s m ap s wh en th ese h ybrid s are scored with as few as 400 STSs sp an n in g th e gen om e. However, th is im m ed iate advan tage lim its th e u ltim ate resolu tion of th e m ap s th at can be gen erated with th ese reagen ts. Th e G3 radiation h ybrid p an el, gen erated at th e Stan ford Hu m an Gen om e Cen ter with 10,000 rads of irradiation , allows for th e con stru ction of radiation h ybrid m aps of a h igh er level of resolution an d is described in d etail in th is rep ort. Recen tly, both th e Gen ebridge 4 an d th e G3 pan els h ave been u sed to in tegrate h u m an gen es with m arkers on th e h u m an m eiotic m ap (Sch u ler et al. 1996) . Th e th ird p an el, th e TNG RH p an el, was gen erated at th e Stan ford Hu m an Gen om e Cen ter with 50,000 rads of irradiation an d can be u sed to ord er m arkers at 50-kb resolu tion (Lu n etta et al. 1996) .
Here, we report th e u se of th e G3 RH pan el to con stru ct an STS-based RH m ap of th e h u m an gen om e con tain in g m ore th an 10,000 loci coverin g th e m ajority of th e h u m an gen om e.
RESULTS

STS Development
Ou r strategy for d evelop in g STSs in volved th e an aly-A RADIATION HYBRID MAP OF THE HUMAN GENOME GENOME RESEARCH 423 sis of DNA seq u en ce to elim in ate vector seq u en ces, rep etitive DNA seq u en ces, an d du p licate seq u en ces th at occu rred p reviou sly in th e d ata set. Oligon ucleotides for PCR am plification were ch osen with th e PRIMER program (M.J. Daly, S. Lin coln , an d E.S. Lan d er, p ers. com m .), u n d er con d ition s th at allow a sin gle set of PCR con d ition s to be u sed for th e m ajority of th e STSs an d th at gen erate PCR p rod u cts 100-300 bp in len gth . Th ese p rod u cts were assayed by eth idiu m brom ide stain in g followin g agarose gel electrop h oresis. An STS was ju d ged su ccessfu l wh en th e prim ers produ ced a distin ct PCR produ ct of th e exp ected size from total h u m an DNA an d failed to produce a product of th is size from eith er h am ster or m ou se gen om ic DNA. Each STS th at m et th ese criteria was th en screen ed again st Nation al In stitu te of Gen eral Medical Scien ces (NIGMS) polych rom osom al h ybrid p an el 1 an d / or NIGMS h ybrid m appin g pan el 2 (Drwin ga et al. 1993 ; DuBois an d Naylor 1993). Ap p roxim ately 80% of STSs cou ld be assign ed to a sin gle h u m an ch rom osom e. Su ch STSs, con sidered ''u n iq u e m arkers,'' were u sed for su bseq u en t RH m ap p in g exp erim en ts. Ap p roxim ately 50% of all seq u en ces for wh ich prim ers were design ed resu lted in a u n iq u e STS.
Th e 10,478 STSs th at m et th ese strin gen t criteria an d were p laced on th e RH m ap fell in to th ree differen t categories ( Th is p an el of DNAs is com m ercially available from Research Gen etics (Hu n tsville, AL). All of th e m app in g described in th e p ap er was p erform ed with th ese DNA preparation s. Th e p resen ce or absen ce of a sp ecific STS in each rad iat io n h ybrid was d et erm in ed by p erfo rm in g PCR am p lification in a 96-well form at, followed by agarose gel electrop h oresis an d eth idiu m stain in g. Each 96-well m icrotiter p late con tain ed two p ositive con trol wells of h u m an gen om ic DNA, two n egative con trol wells of h am ster DNA, on e well for each of th e 83 RH DNA sam ples, an d n in e wells th at served as water con trols. Th e PCR p rod u cts from each m icrotiter p late were an alyzed on a sin gle fou r-tiered agarose gel. Becau se all reaction s were carried ou t in d u p licate, th e assay of a sin gle STS req u ired 192 PCR assays an d th e electrop h oresis of two agarose gels. Gel im ages produ ced by UV tran sillu m in ation were cap t u red wit h a CCD cam era. Gel im ages were scored for th e p resen ce of PCR p rod u cts of th e expected size in a sem iautom ated fash ion on a UNIX workstation by u sin g a m odified version of DNA/ GUI (Dru ry et al. 1992) . A h ybrid was scored for an STS if th e d u p licate wells both gave p ositive or n egative resu lts. However, if th e du plicate wells were discord an t, th e d ata p oin t was n ot u sed . Th e m ean d iscord an cy rate for each STS was sligh tly less th an 1%; STSs with a d iscord an cy rate greater th an 8% were discarded. A grou p of five in dividu als at th e Stan ford Hu m an Gen om e Cen ter typ ically assayed between 150 an d 200 STSs in d u p licate p er week.
Data Generation and Characterization of the G3 RH Panel
Th e a v e r a ge r e t e n t io n fr e q u e n cy o f STSs m apped by usin g th e G3 pan el was 16%, with 87% of th e STSs d em on stratin g a reten tion freq u en cy between 10% an d 30%. As expected, th e h aploid X ch rom osom e h ad a reten tion freq u en cy ap p roxim ately h alf th at of th e autosom es. However, an unexp ected sign ifican tly in creased reten tion was observed for m arkers on th e h ap loid Y ch rom osom e an d rem ain s u n exp lain ed. W ith th e excep tion of th e sex ch rom osom es, th e average m arker reten tion freq u en cy was q u ite sim ilar from ch rom osom e to ch rom osom e, with n o sign ifican t differen ces n oted (Table 2 ). Variation in m arker reten tion freq u en cy alon g th e len gth of each ch rom osom e was m in im al excep t in th e im m ediate vicin ity of th e cen trom ere, wh ere th e reten tion freq u en cy in creased dram atically on m an y ch rom osom es, as n oted p reviou sly (Jam es et al. 1994; Gyap ay et al. 1996 ) an d illu strated in Figu re 1. In addition , th e reten tion frequen cy in th e im m ediate vicin ity of th e th ym idin e kin ase gen e on ch rom osom e 17 ap p roach ed 100%, wh ich was expected becau se th is h u m an en zym e m arker was used to select for th e h ybrid cell lin es.
Map Construction
W e wrote a com puter program (SAMAPPER) th at allo ws fo r t h e sem iau t o m at ed co n st ru ct io n o f RH m aps con tain in g h un dreds of m arkers by usin g data Un like oth er m appin g strategies th at defin e a set of wello rd ered fram ewo rk m arkers an d p lace all o t h er m arkers relative to th ese fram ework loci, our m appin g approach in itially determ in es th e m ost likely order of all m arkers on a ch rom osom e an d th en con sid ers grou p s of 20-35 lin ked m arkers sim u ltan eously to determ in e th e m ost likely m arker order with in each lin kage grou p. Alth ou gh we did n ot u se a fixed set of fram ework m arkers to build th e m ap, an im p ortan t asp ect of ou r m ap p in g strategy was th e u se of 1381 STSs, p reviou sly ordered on th e Gen eth on m eiotic lin kage m ap, to h elp establish lon g-ran ge con tin u ity an d to d eterm in e th e relative orders of lin kage grou ps. W e u sed sim u lated an n ealin g to search exten sively th e likelih ood sp ace an d id en t ify t h e o rd er w it h t h e h igh est likelih o o d am on g all th ose exam in ed. W e defin ed th is as th e ''com p reh en sive ord er'' or h igh con fid en ce ord er. W e th en con sidered th e set of all orders exam in ed with likelih ood s n ot less th an on e-th ou san d th th at of th e com preh en sive order an d u sed th is set of orders to iden tify grou ps of m arkers th at do n ot overlap in th e en tire set of ord ers. W e d efin ed su ch n on overlappin g m arker groups as 1000:1 bin s, or h igh -con fid en ce bin s.
At th e tim e of m ap con stru ction , we h ad scored 8196 STSs on th e G3 RH p an el. Of th ese, 1181 h ad a scoring pattern on the RHs identical to one or m ore STSs an d were d efin ed as d u p licates. On ly th e set of 7015 STSs with u n iq u e RH scorin g p attern s was u sed in m ap con stru ction . Map s were constru cted on e ch rom osom e at a tim e. In itially, lin kage grou p s were form ed su ch th at all m arkers in th e grou p h ad a lod score of 6 or greater with at least on e oth er m arker in th e lin kage grou p. All su ch lod 6 lin kage groups for a particular ch rom osom e th at con tain ed at least on e of th e Gen eth on STSs d escribed above were u sed for m ap con stru ction . Th is rep resen ted 5545 of th e 7015 STSs. Th e lin kage grou p s for each ch rom osom e were th en com bin ed in to a sin gle grou p p er ch rom osom e, an d all of th e m arkers for a sin gle ch rom osom e were ordered by usin g a sim ulated an n ealin g algorith m . In gen eral, t h is p ro ced u re regen erat ed t h e o rigin al lin kage grou p s an d , at th e sam e tim e, establish ed lon gran ge con tin u ity of th e m ap . Occasion ally, p rior kn owled ge of th e m eiotic p osition of Gen eth on m arkers on th e lin kage m ap was used to iden tify an d correct ''false join s'' between lin kage grou p s. Up on establish in g th e lon g-ran ge ord er of all m arkers on a ch rom osom e, th e com p reh en sive order of a set of 30 m arkers in th e m id d le of th e ch rom osom e was determ in ed as described above, an d 1000:1 bin s for th at set of m arkers were d efin ed . Th is p roced u re was rep eated for ad jacen t overlap p in g sets of 20-35 m arkers un til a com preh en sive order an d 1000:1 bin lin es h ad been defin ed for th e en tire ch rom osom e. Fin ally, th e overall len gth of a ch rom osom al m ap was calcu lated followin g rem oval of each m arker from th e m ap on e at a tim e. In th ose cases wh ere rem oval of a m arker redu ced th e m ap len gth by >20 cR10,000 [(cR) cen tiRay], th e m arker was d efin ed as an exp an d er an d was p erm an en tly rem oved from th e m ap . Followin g rem oval of an exp an d er, th e com preh en sive order of m arkers an d th e 1000:1 bin lin es for th e ch rom osom e were d eterm in ed an ew, an d th e m ap was again tested for exp an ders. No m ore th an fou r su ch cycles p er ch rom osom e were req u ired to rem ove all expan ders. Of th e 5545 m arkers u sed to con stru ct th e m ap s, 496 STSs (∼9%) were rem oved as expan ders, with 392 of th ese 496 exp an d er STSs rem oved in th e first cycle. Th is p rocess resu lted in a com p reh en sive RH m ap of th e h um an gen om e con sistin g of 5049 ord ered STSs, d efin in g 1766 1000:1 bin s ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ). In ad d ition , 945 of th e d u p licate STSs, d efin ed above, h ad an RH scorin g p attern in distin gu ish able from on e of th e 5049 STSs on th e com p reh en sive m ap , givin g a total of 5994 m ap p ed STSs. Th ose STSs th at were n ot able to be in corp orated in to th e m ap by u sin g ou r algorith m , in clu din g m arkers th at were n ot p art of a lod 6 lin kage grou p an d exp an d ers, were p laced in th e in terval on th e m ap givin g th e h igh est likelih ood . Markers placed on th e m ap in th is fash ion are said to be position ed rath er th an m apped. Sin ce con structin g th e 5994 m arker m ap, we h ave scored >2000 addition al STSs on th e G3 RH p an el. Each of th ese m arkers, t h e m ajo rit y o f w h ich w ere d erived fro m cDNAs, was also p osition ed on th e m ap . In total, ou r RH m ap of th e h u m an gen om e con sists of 10,478 STSs, 5994 th at h ave been m ap p ed an d 4484 th at are position ed with respect to th ese m apped m arkers (Table 2) .
Description of the Map
Th e RH m ap h as a total len gth of 103,303 cR10,000, with an average spacin g between adjacen t m arkers of 17 cR10,000, corresp on din g to a p h ysical distan ce of 500 kb (Table 2) . Becau se 945 of th e 5994 m ap p ed STSs are assign ed to p osition s id en tical to on e or m ore STSs an d d o n ot con tribu te to m ap resolu tion , th e average sp acin g between ad jacen t m arkers is sligh tly less th an th e effective resolution of th e m ap. Of th e 5970 in tervals defin ed by adjacen t m arkers on th e m ap , 112 h ave an in terval size of 90 cR10,000 or greater. In an effort to determ in e th e expected distribu tion of distan ces between adjacen t m arkers on th e m ap , assu m in g a ran d om d istribu tion of both m arkers an d RH breakpoin ts, we u sed a m eth od d escribed p reviou sly (Cox et al. 1994b ). In Figu re 3, th is expected distribu tion of in terval d istan ces is com p ared with th e observed distribu tion of distan ces between adjacen t m arkers on th e m ap. W h ereas th e observed n u m ber of very sm all in tervals is d ecreased an d th e observed n u mber of very large in tervals is in creased over expectation , in gen eral, th e observed distribu tion of in terval sizes is sim ilar to th e exp ectation for ran dom ly sp aced m arkers an d RH breakp oin ts.
Th e accu racy of th e m ap was assessed by com -
Figure 1 Retention frequencies of markers in RHs.
Depicted is the distribution of the retention frequencies of the STSs on the comprehensive RH map for human chromosome 11. Each STS is represented as a bar of constant, arbitrary length. The frequencies range from 0.06 to 0.42. Average retention frequencies for all of the chromosomes are included in Table 2 .
parin g th e order of 578 Gen eth on m arkers on both th e radiation m ap an d th e Gen eth on m eiotic lin kage m ap . It is im p ortan t to n ote th at n o p rior m appin g in form ation regardin g th is subset of Gen eth on m arkers was used to assist in th e establish m en t of m arker order durin g th e process of RH m ap constru ction . Of th e 578 m arkers, 46 (8%) violated a 1000:1 bin lin e on th e RH m ap an d a 1000:1 order on th e m eiotic lin kage m ap, in dicatin g a 4% error rate with resp ect to th e defin ition of 1000:1 bin s. Com parison of th e com preh en sive order of th e 578 loci on both th e RH an d th e lin kage m ap s sh owed In an effort to assess th e fraction of th e h u m an gen om e rep resen ted by th e 5994 m arker RH m ap , we scored 322 ran d om ly selected STSs d erived from exp ressed seq u en ces on th e G3 h ybrid p an el an d determ in ed th eir lin kage with respect to th e 5994 m arkers. Of th e 322 STSs, 239 (74%) were lin ked
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with on e or m ore of th e m apped m arkers with a two-p oin t lod score of 6.0, 49 (15%) were lin ked with on e or m ore m arkers with a two-p oin t lod score between 5.99 an d 3.0, an d 34 m arkers (11%) were lin ked with a two-p oin t lod score of <3.0. All loci with lod scores of 6.0 or greater were assign ed to th e ''correct'' ch rom osom e, as determ in ed by u sin g th e NIGMS h ybrid m appin g pan els. Loci with th e h igh est two-p oin t lod score between 5.99 an d 3.0 were n ot always assign ed to a ch rom osom e con sisten t with th e NIGMS h ybrid pan el resu lts. However, wh en th e correct ch rom osom al assign m en t of su ch loci was assu m ed , each su ch STS cou ld be localized to a sin gle con sisten t region of th e gen om e over 95% of th e tim e even wh en th e m axim al two-p oin t lod score with a m ap p ed m arker was as low as 3.0 (d ata n ot sh own ). Assu m in g th at th e 322 STSs represen t a ran d om sam p le of th e h u m an gen om e, th ese resu lts su ggest th at th e RH m ap covers th e vast m ajority of th e h um an gen om e an d th at with prior kn owled ge of ch rom osom al assign m en t, at least 89% of ran d om STSs can be p osition ed with resp ect to th e 5994 m apped m arkers on th e RH m ap.
C o m p let e RH m ap d at a, in clu d in g STS seq u en ces, ch rom osom al assign m en ts, RH scorin g pattern s, m arker reten tion frequ en cies, two-poin t lod scores, an d d istan ces for all 10,478 m ap p ed an d p osition ed STSs can be accessed via th e Stan ford Hum an Gen o m e Cen t er W o rld W id e W eb server (h ttp :/ / www-sh gc.stan ford .ed u ). If an STS of in terest is n ot am on g th e p resen tly m ap p ed or p osition ed STSs, it is a straigh tforward m atter for an investigator to determ in e th e G3 RH scorin g p attern of th at STS, given th e p u blic availability of th e G3 pan el of RH DNAs. Such a scorin g pattern can th en be u sed to p osition th e STS on th e G3 RH m ap in th e vast m ajority of cases, as described above. W e h ave developed an ''RHServer'' th at facilitates th is process for th e scien tific com m u n ity, rep ortin g th e m ost likely p osition of an STS given its scorin g p attern on th e G3 p an el. Th e RHServer can be accessed via th e Stan ford Hu m an Gen om e Cen ter W orld W ide W eb site.
DISCUSSIO N
Th e STS-based RH m ap of th e h u m an gen om e reported h ere con tributes to th e goal of a ph ysical Figure 2 RH maps of the human genome. The four sets of colored lines to the right of the ideogram, from left to right, correspond to the markers on the comprehensive RH map (red lines), the high-confidence bin lines (blue lines), the genetic markers within the comprehensive map (green lines), and the expressed sequences within the comprehensive map (purple lines) for each chromosome. The lines are drawn according to their relative positions on the maps. A small fraction of the markers had been mapped previously by cytogenetic techniques. Some of these markers are indicated by their names and by a black bar that links the RH comprehensive map with the chromosome ideogram. Although the RH maps are depicted as extending to the telomeres, no specific telomeric markers were included in this study.
Figure 3
Assessment of the randomness of marker distribution and irradiation breakage. The observed distribution of the distances between neighboring markers on the RH map is shown as striped bars. This is compared with the expected distribution of interval sizes, as shown in black bars, calculated assuming a random distribution of both markers and RH breakpoints as described previously (Cox et al. 1994) . m ap con tain in g 30,000 un ique ordered lan dm arks with an average m arker sp acin g of 100-kb. Direct com p arison of ou r m ap with oth er wh ole-gen om e m aps, in cludin g th e recen tly publish ed tran script m ap of th e h um an gen om e, is difficult given th e lim ited n u m ber of com m on STSs sh ared between th ese m aps an d th e fact th at a variety of m appin g reagen ts h ave been u sed to con stru ct th e variou s m aps. With th e exception of ∼3500 m arkers ordered previously on th e h um an m eiotic lin kage m ap th at can be u sed to in tegrate ou r m ap with th e RH-YAC m ap gen erated by th e W h iteh ead -MIT Gen om e Cen ter, th ese two m aps of th e h u m an gen om e h ave <1000 STSs in com m on (Hu d son et al. 1995) . Sim ilarly, of th e 16,000 STSs th at com p rise th e tran scrip t m ap of th e h um an gen om e (Sch uler et al. 1996) , on ly 2875 STSs are sh ared in com m on with th e RH m ap reported h ere. In addition , because th e transcrip t m ap was con stru cted by in tegratin g RH d ata from a n u m ber of d ifferen t laboratories, p lacin g m arkers in to in tervals defin ed by ∼1000 m arkers ord ered on th e h u m an gen tic lin kage m ap , th e 3-Mb resolu tion of th e tran scip t m ap does n ot reflect th e resolvin g p ower of eith er th e G3 p an el or th e Gen ebridge 4 pan el of RHs.
Com bin in g th e m ap rep orted h ere with th e W h iteh ead RH-YAC m ap an d th e tran scrip t m ap resu lts in ∼31,000 d istin ct STSs. Alth ou gh th is n u mber of STSs is su fficien t to d efin e a p h ysical m ap of th e h u m an gen om e at 100 kb average spacin g, th e ch allen ge rem ain s to order defin itively th ese existin g STSs at th is level of resolu tion .
Th e Stan ford G3 RH m ap p in g p an el d escribed h ere con sists of 83 h ybrids with an average retention frequ en cy of 16% an d with a relation sh ip between p h ysical d istan ce an d irrad iation -in d u ced breakage of 29 kb p er cR10,000. Th u s, th e Stan ford G3 pan el is an alogou s to a library of h u m an ch rom osom al fragm en ts of 3-Mb average size con stitu tin g a 12.5-fold red u n d an t rep resen tation of th e h um an gen om e. Viewed in th is way, it is clear th at th e th eoretical lim it of m ap p in g resolu tion p ossible with th is p an el is 3 Mb/ 12.5, or 240-kb resolu tion . Maps con stru cted u sin g th e G3 h ybrids u n der cond ition s wh ere th e n u m ber of rad iation -in d u ced breaks is rate lim itin g con firm th ese th eoretical estim ates of m axim al m ap resolu tion (Matise et al. 1996) . A ran d om d istribu tion of 12,500 STSs across th e h u m an gen om e wou ld resu lt in an average spacin g of 240 kb between ad jacen t m arkers. Th u s, by con tin u in g to score STSs on th e G3 p an el followed by recon stru ction of th e m ap as described in th is paper, we can expect to im prove th e resolution of th e presen t G3 RH m ap.
In com p arison to th e Stan ford G3 p an el, th e Gen ebridge 4 pan el con sists of 93 h ybrids with an average reten tion freq u en cy of ∼30% an d with a relation sh ip between p h ysical d istan ce an d irrad iation -in d u ced breakage of ∼300 kb per cR3000 . Th u s, th e th eoretical lim it of m appin g resolution with th is pan el is 30 Mb/27.9, or sligh tly greater th an 1-Mb resolu tion , rep resen tin g 3000 STSs d istribu ted ran d om ly across th e gen om e. Maps con stru cted u sin g th e Gen ebridge 4 pan el u nd er co n d it io n s wh ere t h e n u m ber o f rad iat io nin d u ced breaks is rate lim itin g con firm th ese th eoretical estim ates of m axim al m ap resolu tion (Matise et al. 1996) . Typ in g >6000-9000 m arkers on th e Gen bridge 4 pan el will n ot im prove th e resolu tion of th e m ap sign ifican tly. At presen t, >13,000 u n iqu e exp ressed seq u en ces h ave been scored on th e Gen ebridge 4 pan el (Sch u ler et al. 1996) .
Given th e above con sideration s, com bin ed with th e fact th at th e presen t G3 RH m ap con tain s su fficien t m arkers to sp an th e vast m ajority of th e gen om e, th e G3 pan el, rath er th an th e Gen ebridge 4 pan el, appears to be th e m appin g reagen t of ch oice for fu tu re rad iation m ap p in g stu d ies in volvin g expressed sequen ces an d/or gen om ic DNA sequen ces.
Desp ite th e fact th at th e G3 p an el h as th e p oten tial to provide m aps of h igh er resolu tion th an th e Gen ebridge 4 pan el, it is clear th at even th e G3 m appin g pan el does n ot h ave sufficien t power to order m arkers spaced at 100 kb with h igh con fiden ce. Oth er m appin g reagen ts are n eeded to reach th is m ap p in g goal. On e su ch reagen t is th e TNG p an el of wh ole-gen om e RHs gen erated at th e Stanford Hu m an Gen om e Cen ter. Th is reagen t con tain s su fficien t rad iation -in d u ced ch rom osom al breaks to gen erate h igh -con fid en ce 100-kb m ap s (Lu n etta et al. 1996) . Fu rth er stu d ies with th ese TNG h ybrid s, alon g with th e develop m en t of statistical m eth ods to in tegrate RH data sets gen erated with differen t m a p p in g p a n els, sh o u ld resu lt in t h e h ighresolu tion , h igh -con fid en ce m ap s req u ired to comp let e t h e seq u en ce o f t h e h u m an gen o m e in a tim ely an d cost-effective m an n er. Au tom ated sam p le p ip ettin g was u sed for m ost of th e STS developm en t an d RH m appin g assays perform ed in th is study. Gen om ic DNA sam ples were aliqu oted in to PCR plates by usin g a Hydra 96 Microdispen ser (Robbin s Scien tific Corp.). All oth er com p on en ts of th e PCR assays were d isp en sed by u sin g an eigh t-ch an n el MicroLab2200 (Ham ilton Co.).
METHO DS STS Development
After PCR am p lification , 5 µl of load in g d ye (10% Ficoll-400, 0.1 M EDTA at p H 8.0, 0.025% brom op h en ol blu e) was added to each sam ple, an d 12 µl of th e m ixtu re was electroph oresed on 3% SeaPlaque agarose gels in 1 TBE an d examin ed by eth id iu m brom id e stain in g. MspI-d igested p BR322 was u sed as a size stan dard. Ban ds were visu alized by UV t ra n sillu m in a t io n , a n d im a ges w ere ca p t u red w it h a 640 480-p ixel CCD cam era (Alp h a In n otech , Corp .). Captured im ages were tran sferred to a UNIX workstation , an d th erm al paper h ard copies were stored in n otebooks.
Fu rth er d etails con cern in g assay con d ition s for th e STSs developed for th is study can be obtain ed from th e Stan ford Hu m an Gen om e Cen ter (h ttp :/ / www-sh gc.stan ford.edu ) or from d bSTS at Gen Ban k (h ttp :/ / www.n cbi.n lm .n ih .gov).
Generation of the G3 Panel of RHs
Th e G3 p an el of RHs was con stru cted from a d ip loid m ale h um an lym ph oblastoid cell lin e, RM, an d a th ym idin e kin asedeficien t Ch in ese h am ster cell lin e, A3 (a daugh ter cell lin e of A23; W esterveld et al. 1971). Briefly, th e RM lym p h oblastoid cell lin e was irradiated with 10,000 rads of X rays an d fu sed to th e A3 cell lin e in th e presen ce of 50% (wt/vol) polyeth elen e glycol. Th e fu sed cells were grown u n d er HAT selection for 10-14 d ays. Two or th ree well-sep arated h ybrid s were p icked from each p late an d cu ltu red for DNA isolation .
RH Assays
RH assays were p erform ed for each STS as follows. Reaction s were carried ou t in d u p licate in two 96-well PCR p lates with gen om ic DNA from two p ositive con trol sam p les (RM), two n egative con trol sam p les (A3), an d 83 RHs (Stan ford G3 p an el). Th e rem ain in g n in e wells in each p late con tain ed water in stead of gen om ic DNA. Reaction con dition s an d gel electrop h oresis for th e m ajority of th e STSs were as d escribed above for STS d evelop m en t. Each set of 96 sam p les was electroph oresed on a sin gle 10 15-cm agarose gel con tain in g fou r tiers of 26 wells each .
After cap tu rin g gel im ages as d escribed above, d ata were an alyzed on UNIX workstation s ru n n in g a m odified version of DNA/ GUI (develop ed by K. Clark an d H. Don is-Keller, Wash in gton Un iversity Sch ool of Medicin e, St. Louis, MO). Each gel from th e d u p licate p air was scored in d ep en d en tly in a sem i-au tom ated m an n er for th e p resen ce or absen ce of PCR products of th e expected size. A h ybrid was scored as positive for an STS on ly if a ban d of th e exp ected size was p resen t on each of th e du p licate gels. Discrep an cies between th e two gels for an STS were d esign ated as ''n ot scored '' in su bseq u en t an alysis. Data from du plicate gel pairs with m ore th an seven discrepan cies were discarded. Th e p u blication costs of th is article were d efrayed in p art by p aym en t of p age ch arges. Th is article m u st th erefore be h ereby m arked ''advertisem en t'' in accordan ce with 18 USC section 1734 solely to in d icate th is fact.
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